
INDUSTRIAL

Roseburg is considered one 
of the nations leading suppliers

of industrial grade MDO 
plywood panels.  Consistent
quality, stability, excellent 

customer service, and 
exceptional product value

makes Roseburg a supplier,
industrial users can trust.



Grade
Roseburg’s DuraGard is made with a high-quality

paper saturated with phenolic resin solids and overlaid on

our exterior-grade plywood panels.  The specially selected

hardwood veneer beneath the overlay provides a smooth sur-

face ideal for painting.  DuraGard is manufactured with

waterproof resins that meet or exceed all veneer-grade, adhe-

sion, and construction requirements of PS 1-95.

Construction
DuraGard plywood is stronger, more rigid, and less

subject to creep than composition products.  Innerplies and

backs are all “C” grade or better as outlined in PS 1-95.  The

overlay is bonded to the specially selected hardwood veneer

for a smooth, paintable surface.  DuraGard may be specified

on one or two sides.

Finishing
DuraGard should always be painted when exposed to

weather or humid conditions.  To ensure good adhesion, use a

primer coat produced by the same manufacturer as the finish

coat and follow the manufacturer’s specific application recom-

mendations.  Panels must be dry when applying the finish.

Panels intended for exterior exposure should be edge

sealed with two heavy coats of top-quality exterior paint for-

mulated for wood.  Edges are most easily sealed when panels

are in a stack.  Roseburg offers factory priming on one side,

two sides, and edges.

Machining & Installation
Roseburg’s DuraGard can be sawn, nailed, routed,

shaped and drilled.  Always use sharp, high-speed tools and

take care to avoid marring the overlay surface.

DuraGard should be securely fastened with 6d nails on

3/8" and 1/2" panels and with 8d nails on 5/8" and 3/4" pan-

els.  Space nails 6" o.c. around all panel edges and 12" o.c.

at intermediate supports.  Nails should penetrate at least 1

inch into the substrate material.  Maximum support spacing

is 24" o.c.  Leave a 1/16" gap between panel edges.  Spiral or

ringshank nails offer the best holding power, but screws and

bolts can also be used.

Storage
Because DuraGard is usually finished, it is important to

keep the product dry before use.  Roseburg recommends stor-

ing DuraGard in a warehouse or under roof.  If stored outdoors,

units should be covered loosely with a protective material.

Panel Sizes
4'x8' 4'x10'

3/8" 4-ply ✓ ✓

1/2" 5-ply ✓ ✓

5/8" 5-ply ✓ ✓

3/4" 7-ply ✓ ✓

For additional information, samples and prices, 
contact the Roseburg Sales Office or 
your Roseburg Sales Representative.

P.O. Box 1088, Roseburg, OR 97470
Tel: (541) 679-3311, Fax: (541) 679-9543, www.rfpco.com

INDUSTRIAL

A layer of specially selected
hardwood veneer provides
smooth surface

“C” Grade or better inner-
plies and back is stronger

and more rigid

High quality paper saturated
with phenolic resin solids

mcs 4M0800


